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T Hl· late Lind~a~ Gordon Find
la ~ \\ a~ \\orking in an ord
nance I~cton in Marih~ rnong 

\\ hen war hroke out in 19J<:J. 
Emplo\ cd in a \' ital industn. he 

could ha~e a\ oided going to war. hut 
\'olunteered to join the na\~ . 

"He wasn't keen on v.ar hut he felt 
it was his duty to go as a single man 
with no tics:' his sister Mrs Olin: 
Kellett. X7, recalled last week. 

" He telt it was hetter to fight than 
us losing our countr\ or heing o\er
run and Illurdered. 

"He didn't have a gung-ho attitude 
to war. hut v.ent because be felt he 
should .. , 

Mrs Ke llett. a resident of Lionwille 
Lodge in Essendon. was rememhering 
a time when her hrother. thcn 20. left 
hi ~ fami 1\ home in MOO TH:c Pond s 
with sadncs<, hut a co mmitment to the 
Allied cause. 

"1 was 34 at thc ti me and I \\ asn 't 
sca red for him. just upset. " she aid 

• Margaret Hutton and Olive Kellet reminisce about Lindsay (right). Picture: GEOFF FOLETTA 422GF50 

" Our mother was worried all th e the time hut can r call th e night as 
ti me. hut that was the way things were elcarl, as if it was ,esterda\. 
thcn. We were at war." .. , didn't want to' cat mv ctinnerand 

Acting Ordnancc Artificer Fourth was cryi ng, It was a \er~ emotional 
Class Lindsa\ Gordon Findlay joined time for u,>," Mrs Hutton, 57. of 
the H MAS Srd/1<'r and was stationed Strathmore, said. 
in the Mediierranean ncar Ital\' and " I kept repeating ' he'll com e hack ' 
the Middle East. . hut onl, my grandmother helieved 

The ship was on its wa\ hack to that. 
Au<,tralia in I <:J41 when it dis " We knew he had seen action and 
appeared. that was part and parcel of war. hut it 

A telegram arrived at the F indlay wasn't in o ur wildest imaginings that 
home on a Friday night while the he'd be killed." 
family had gathered for dinne r. It It was later rc\ca led that the H MAS 
informed thelll that I indsa\ was Sl'dl1l'1' went down after a hattie with 
missing. presumed dead . . disguised G erman raider the 1101'

'-'Irs Kellett's daughter Margaret II1l1ra/1 on 'memher I<}. 1941. off the 
(now M rs !l utt o n) \\as onl\ four at coast of Wes tern A ustralia. 

For his country 

• From Page 8 thing and anything and he was 

"He wrote especiallv to me and the higgest ragamuffin," she said. 
d id drawings on it. 'What man 

.. ) wouldn't walk ho me with would do that') Most would tag 
him from school (Ascot Val pri on a message at the e nd of a letter 
m a ry) hecau se hi s sock, wereto the whol e fa mily, but h took a 
a lways oy er his hoots and he lot o f ca re to w ri te to me." she 
looked a mess. " said . 
A ~ th e~ got o lde r. the ir fights " He played a pa rt In my life 

abated.a nd I' ll a lwavs re member h im. 
M rs Kellett remem ber. how he"As a J,. jd. aliI ever wanted was 

liked to have parties \~ he n the Ir an umhrella and a pai r of k id 
pa re l1lS were oul.gloves, All the oth er children just 

.. He loved! ife , and ne\ er had a had woolle n ones, hut Peter 
penny to ble.s himself with: ' ~ he bought me a n umbrella and a 
said.pair of brown kid gloves. 

.. , was the only little gir l in .. He was paid one day and 
Essendon with an umbrella and a broke the ne x I." . 
pair of genuine kid gloves. That Mrs Hutton said it was impor
was the sort of man he was." tant to realise that many people 


Mrs Kellett fondl y related how gave their lives for Australia, 

as brother and sister, she and .. It's vital thev know what oth

Lindsay used to fight a 101. ers did so we could live here like 


"We used to fight over every- we do now," she said, 

Th e entire rrrw of 045 men \\as lost 
in Australia's greatest wartime na\ a l 
tragedy. 

"vIrs Kellett said their m other did 
no t want to hLlicve I ind S<l \ \\<1 , dead . 

"She kept saying he v.as ta ken as a 
pri so ner of war and that' s what she 
li\cd on till the end of the war. Sh e 
though t. or kept hopi ng. he'd come 
hack, " "vIrs Kellett said. 

.. But \\e knew and tried to tell her 
he \\as gone. I t was hard lor her a we 
were a small close-knit la mil\ and he 
had IO\Td life." 

"'Irs Il u tto n cherish ', a le ll!.:r hl' 
wrote to her from the H MAS .\'I'( /I/ ('\' 
In M a \. I <}4 I . . 
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